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HARRY ESPOSITO 

Stationary ftujpr 

Named At Sibliy's 
Harry J. Espoalto, buyer of 

notions and statohery a t Doy 
Bros, department store in Syra
cuse fiinre March 1959, has been 
appointed as buyer of statlonnry 
•nd greeting cards at Sibley, 
Lindsay and Curr Company. 

Before joining Dcy Bros., Es-
potilto was associated with (he 
B u r r o u g h s Adding Machine 
Company. 

He is a native of t'tica, >t-
tended school there and gradu
ated from Niauarn University 
He served two \fars as a 1st 
Lieutenant In the Armored Di
vision of the United Stales 
Army. 

Esposlto Is married, and has 
two sons. .1 and 4 He succeeds 
E I^iuis Guard, 
resigned. 

Activities 
Scheduled at 
Si. Josaphat's 
- Traditional Messing of Flow

ers will take place after each 
Mass on the Feast of the As
sumption of the Blessed Mother 
on Saturday, August 18. Masses 
for this Woiy Day of Obligation. -
are scheduled at 7 00 and 9 00 
a m. and 7 00 p m. Confessions 
before during and following 
the morning and evening Mass 
es. 

The annual Retreat for the! 
men of the parish and surround-1 
ing Ukrainian parishes takes, 
place this weekend, August 14th 
15th and 16th at the Notre 
Dame Retreat House. 24R Men 
under St Masses at the Retreat 
House Chapel will be celebiated 
by the Very Rev. Stephen A 
Chomko this Saturday and Sun
day morning at 7 IB a m In the 
Ukrainian Byzantine • Slavonic 
Bite. 
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we HAVc Rk&fmr INSTALLED 
CAFETERIA $QUimsb$t-&^SU$HlBSLL 

CARDlfck I WHOP { $fc , 

. ' W I SflCIAUZe IK FUDIN* MCtUTIIS AT 
SCH0OU HALIJ • CAFHtKIAS # K«nOR|S« CONVINIS 

The Sestryehi Prescv. Bohoro-
diri will meet this Sunday, Aug
ust 18 at 2:00 p.m. in the lower 
church hall. 

The Parish Bazaar has been 
rescheduled for October 24th 
and 26th tn the upper and lower 
church halls. All Ukrainian or 
ganlzotions in the Rochester me
tropolitan area »re requested 
to refrain from scheduling any 
events on these two days. Pro
ceeds for tho Building Fund. 

The Michaol Drahomani'w ô 
clety, Branch 244 of the Ukrain
ian Worktngmen's Assn., will 
hold Its annual picnic this Sun
day, August 18 at the Hickory 
Grove, Orchard Road in Webs
ter, Now York, commencing at 
1 00 pm. In addition to the 
usual plrnic foods, the-traditlon-
al Ukrainian foods and refresh
ments will be served all day on 

who recently the iplrnlr grounds. 
dancing from 2.00 until 

Ecuador students at Esstraiin House jtflo* to pteaie »t Divine Wont Seminary at <taietuit 

Thirty Students From Ecuador 
Of the 60,000 foreign stu

dents in this country, more than 
half, a recent Wall Street Jour
nal article claims, "will go 
home mad at the' U n i t e d 
States." 

The reason? Disillusionment 
and disenchantment because 
few Americans show personal 
Interest lit <toem 

The solution^ A wholeheart
ed peopie-topeople program to 

Orthodox Wedding Held 
In Catholic Church 

Phoenix, Arli,— (RN8) — A, (On iuhe 13, another unpre 
cedented ceremony Involving 
a wedding was performed at Ste 
Genevieve duBols C a t h o l i c 
Church, Watson Woods, Mo 
Roman Catholic and Protestant 
Episcopal priests co-officiated 
In a rite uniting a Catholic 
groom and an Episcopalian 

ceremony unprecedented In the 
United States—the marrtag« 
a Catholic church of a Greek 
Orthodox couple by an Ortho
dox priest—was hailed here at 
another breakthrough In t h e ac
celerating program of friendship 
and cboperation between Catho
lics and Orthodox. 

DEADLINE 
for all news 

MONDAY NOON 

The cermony,' performed In 
St. Agnes Church, united in 
marriage the former Lynda 
Sallba, 22, of Peoria, Ariz., and 
Kenneth Haddad. 30, of Mesa. 
Performing the ceremony with 

Music forIthe full rites of his church In 
a Catholic sanctuary was the 
Rev Anthony Gabriel, pastor of 

Ryzantlne Kite Catholics also!St. George Orthodox Church. 

have been granted dispensation _ , , . . , , . . , „ ^ . 
J , / The bridal couple, ultendants 

and therefore may eat meat o n L n d u s h e r 8 r e c o l v e d Ho ,y C o m . 
Friday, August 14th, the Eve'munion according t o the Kast-
of tho Assumption. e rn Orthodox tradition. 

bride. The ceremony was author
ized by Joseph Cardinal Bitter, 
Archbishop of St Louis.) 

Bishop Francis J. Green of 
Tucson (a native of Corning) 
granted permission for the uni
que ceremony here. 

Catholic officials and Metro
politan A n t h o n y Bashir of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., head of the Syr-
Ian Antiochlan Orthodox Church 
of North America, confirmed 

plans for hte ceremony, had 
given It his approval saying 
•wonderful, wmderful." * 

correct this situation, to turn 
« serious Uabfflty' Into a Valu
able asset, 

Here is the story or how tome 
of these foreign students will 
go home with at least pleasant 
memories of the Rochester area 
and \l» people 

Thirty students from Quito, 
Ecuador, were guests (or a day 
at the Divine Word Seminary; 
Conetus, last Thursday, The 
students are visiting tile United 
States far three months on an 
exchange program sponsored by 
the Foundation for Interna
tional Cooperation (FIC). 

l> Earlier they visited the East 
J - House ar J ' ' "" " 

tochester. 
dan House and toured the city 

New President 
At Siena College 
•The Rev. Brian TF. Duffy, 

6.F.M., Dean of 31ena College, 
will becqme the fifth president 
of the 27-year-old, Loudonvllle 
Institution, succeeding the yery 
Bev. Edmund F. Christy, O.F.M. 

Father Edmund, who had 
served as Siena president for 
nine years, and who had spear 

that Pope ^au l -V^ppr i sed-Ot h^aned-the-construction-«f-two 
dormitories and a dining'hall, 
has been transferred to a new 
position at Hoty Manre College, 
Washington, D.C. 

The students were welcomed 
in Spaniih to the seminary by 
Prater Justin yf<mgt a semin
arian front Bahama, They 
visited the students quarters, 
the! H b r a r y v the seminary 
chapel; Rosary grottos, arid t h e 
mechanic, carpenter, and elec
tronic shpps of the Divine 
Word Missionary Brothers 

After a j l c n i c supper en the 
seminary grounds, Ecuadorians 
and seminarians, htd s short 
'•Hootenanny." The iday closed 
With Benediction of t h e Slttsed 
Sacrament, 

, More than 5,000 Divine Word 
Missionary priests And brothers 
from the United States staff 
outposts In thirty-four coun
tries, to Ecuador the ordfcr con
ducts a secondary school. 

The day at the Conesus Sem
inary was arranged through toe 
joint efforts of Mr. and Mrs, 
Thomas Hart, Buffalo directors 
of FJ .C, Mts. Thomas Wl Mc-
Wljinney, director and coordi
nator of the International Re
lations Committee of the Dioce
san Council of"Cathoirc" ""TdmSB 
of Rochester, and Frateft Jo
seph Smith and Bernard Chau-
dolr, Directors of the Interna
tional Studenf c"o"mmittee at i$£ 
vine Word Seminary. 
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•HU PARKIN* ACROSS THE STREET. 

INSTANT 
WATER HEATER 

SERVICE! 
Mtttfar I tr*y»r C». 

Sine. 1 H I &LI-S000 

CELLAR WALLS 
WATERPROOFED 

W E GUARANTEB > itj Mllii 
Fr*» Ettim«t»» 

^ • n t u j M*ion W«rk tni 
R«p«tn 

DRAIN T U . E INSTAIXED 
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Walk into any of our convenient offices. Show 
your Midland Charge Card. Borrow anyQmount 
unto $U3&. . . and just say "Charge it!" Thai's 
how easy It is to get ready cash for emergencies 
and other needs with CHARGALOAN. 

If you don't already hava a Midland Charge 
;arpLap4ily.atany oi,our^3.nfficBsotLany-twim> 

berjtore listed on'pages 88-92 of the Yellow" 
Pages. 

MARINE MIDLAND 9 
TRUST CDMPANY # 

OF R O C H l V T i n • j fk 
B3 CONVENrENT OFFICES • MEMBER OP F.D.i.C. W 
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St. Anthony 
Festival This 
Weekend 

Coordinating committee is shown finalizing plans For annual festival td be 
held this weekend, Atfgust 14, 15 and 16 at St. Anthony's School grounds on 
Costar and Montrose Streets. Proceeds of the fcfltivml will be used for the 
new church now under construction and to b e finished by spring of 1988. 
Father Nicholas Alletto, pastor, and the committee invite oi l to attend this 
weekend's celebration and observe the progress of the new church. Pictured 
above are (left to right!: Anthony Biondl, Grounds Committee; Mary Jo 
Monfredo, Rosary Society President; Father Paul Freemesser, assistant pas
tor; Patricia Piedicl, Youth Committee; and Paul Borreggine, General Chair* 
man of Festival. 

Honor our late Presidenf 
by supporting the project! 
he planned I 

HOW YOU CAN HELP TO 
BUILD THE JOHN F. KENNEDY LIBRARY 

Hospital to be Memorial 
Of Eucharistic Congress 

Bombiy— (RNS>— Pope Pnull Pope Paul added that "a 
VI, In a letter hero tn Yalermn KurhanMir i onnrcss is the most 

important event in any nation 
for II serves to give the faithful 
a keenor appreciation of their 
faith a n d a more dedicated 
loyalty.** 

Cardinal Grarini, \ n hbtshopof 
Rombay. endorsed the Indian 
hierarchy's, seledlon of St 
John's Medical ColleRe and Hns 
pitil at Bangalore a* th<- chief 
memorial of the 3Sth Interna 
uonal Kurhamtir C o n R r p s s T h o B * 4 i 8 n hierarchy's choice 
here. Nov 28-Dec 6 .of St. John's College as the 

I prime Congress memorial was 
St. John's College. India'';,announced In a joint pastoral 

first merliral colleRe under| letter r e ad In all churches tn 
Catholic auspices, was formalh'preparation for a campaign of 
opened in July, lflfi.1. with 50 
students enrolled In its first 
rTasses Its selection as the 
lOuchari^tir Congress's principal 
memorial means that the Indian 
Catholic faithful are belnfz 
urged to concentrate on support
ing its work of providing a con
tinuous supply of highly trained 
physicians, surgeons and medi
cal teachers, all deeply implied 
with Catholic principles, nnd 
Ideals of service. 

In his letter. Pope Paul told 
the Indian bishops that "you 
have planned a memorial which 

prayer and sacrifice for the suc
cess of t h e Eucharistic Congress. 
The campaign starts Aog. 15. 
the Feast of the Assumption 
arid India's Independence Day.' 

o 

Theresa Leary 
Funeral Held 

Requiem Funeral Mass for 
Theresa M. Leary of 110 Elec
tric Ave., was celebrated Aug
ust 8, "in Sarced Heart Cathe
dral by Father I>awre-nce Mur
phy. Bishop Casey and Father 

will serve as a constant retain- William Schifferli were present 
in the Sanctuary. 

Mrs. i^enry died at the home 
of her daughter Mrs, Raymond 
Domlna 16 Oak Bend Lane, She 
was the widow of James F 

der to the faithful of the pun-
poses of the Eucharistic Con
gress and at the same timr It 
will prepare trained personnel 
to care for the sick. 

' Indeed 
"this memorial will be a last-
•ng proof of the spirit of clinri-
rv which motivates the children 
of God and which is the central 
motto of the Euchartstic Con
gress—'Order Your Lives in 
Charity.'" 

Seton Groups 

In Action 
Seton Groups No. 60 will he 

entertained at the home of Mrs. 
John H. Christner of I^aurelton 
Road on Thursday, August 13. 

.. _ . v rXdarj', wno.wasi a New York 
the Pope stressed. c j l y c o n t r n c t o r a n d / h a d b o e n 

active a l l his life in the Demo
cratic party, especially | n Mon
roe County. 

Besides her daughter she is 
survived by 2 sons, George Car-
nes of Rochester and Raymond 
I.eary of Somerdale, N J . ; stop-, 
daughter, Mrs. Patrick Flood; 4 
step-sons, Harold, John and Ro
bert of Rochester and James of 
1-ancaster. N.Y.; Mrs. Clara Pot
ter; 15 grandchildren; 5 great 
grandchildren; nieces and ne
phews. 

Father Lawrence Murphy and 
•William Schifferli officiated at, 
grave services I n Holy Sepulchr^ 
Cemetery. 

Try delicious new 

DIETPEPSI 
all taste-no aftertaste 

DIET OR REGULAR-ENJOY PEPSI EITH ER WAYI 

lor those wfio 
young 
ROCHESTER BOTTLERS, INC 

Millions of Arnerican,* have been looking for a fitting and 
constructive way to nonor the memory of John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy. Now at last thera la auch a way. You cafi show 
your esteem for our late presid'ent-and preserve a part 
of oar nation's herilage-by giving to tht John F Ktnnedy 
Library in Boston. 
The Kennedy Library will help to advance good govern*. 

menl here and promote freedom throughout tha world. 
When finished, it will belong to the American People, 
just as the Hoover, Roosevelt, Truman and Eisenhower 
libraries do. Tra3itiorially, however, such libraries are 
built by privalfeycontribinions. If you care to give, send 
your gift with the coupon below* (o Kennedy Library, 
Box 250O, Boston, Mass. 

r^SlDBrtttKNTOYchbllthaaitafOtthitLibraryinthafali 
of 196$, DlitinguUhed asdutfcttlte a#flintof.i blttl&B| 
wo«hyoftiiemanlt4onor#,r ' - ' *• ' * 

tttis KdsTAlGitrrbclkitig chair fit one 6|M«hy aemefltrit of 
tit. Kennedy t&%ed1splay*'a...aJongmtfi*eoK|,d6cuia»fifii 
jstWlgjwfitein0! other historic record*;* 

VOVtkz at FfcEKoOM may vi*w tha «v*ni» ut& %aii#| i 
aounda of history on fllmt and tapia avatlabl* t» IU.v Taa, 
atta»u* will ba a UVTNG mtanotiali- _ 

If you care to help, fill out the coupon on right. Tn* 

names of all contributor! wil l be listed for poiteritjf 

in the Great Book of Cflntiibutort *t the UbtMjf^ _ 
ea»a»aaMa^MM«*ai^««WM^aaMMa^iiiii»M«aa^^^a^ 

HONORARY CHAIRMAN...PRJBSIDEMTfcYNDdN ».i6HNftO« 

CHAIRMAN... EUGSNB BLACK 

HtR9IDfiNT...ROBSftTF. KINNBDT , 

rtC* FRBSIDENT... MRS. JOHN f. KENVRDT' 

„ n»»Hii»jQ»AnauesntSffiav 

1l^- :^ltil^ir^rill b* at «aeatin« plttcat iofrj&#;ii«$tld>tfelKd&,: 
.Mhlp and tht world of decision.,An IniWuU titr* wUI 
•^^^'^"""lo^tovei* faomnlaiiynalionl.' . •;-'•" 
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